
physiologic power, allowing the child to nurse for 'from ten to
fifteen minutes; then after that and in addition, put the child
on the bottle if necessary. I say after and not before, because
if you put the child on the bottle before, you are not in a

position to take advantage of the increasing quantify of milk
which that breast may be secreting if you are managing the
case correctly and giving the mother proper rest and nourish-
ment.

Dr. CHARLES Douglas, Detroit: It seems to me that the
impression bus been left that every woman can nurse success-

fully if we only manage her properly. There are certain con-
ditions under which it is impossible to do successful purging.
It is not the putting of a certain amount of liquid into a

ctiild's stomach that makes success. You must ljave a success-
ful result. Some women cannot nurse successfully no matter
wliat they do. They have milk, but it does not produce a good
cll'cet on the child. What can we do with such a patient I
Regulate her diet and give her rest, which is an absolute neces-

sity. After this is done and we lind that the child still has
green, ropy stools, I contend that it is tin error and an injury
to persist in giving even one or two feedings of that milk in
each twenty-four hours. 1 am heartily in accord with all the
recommendations for giving one feeding when if can be done
property- It is nonsense to talk of giving a child breast-milk
simply because the mot her produces it. We must know that
what we are getting from that, mother is right. She must have
good nourishment, rest, a limited amount of labor, etc., to
give a good secretion. If then the milk fails to produce a good
yellow stool, I think that mother's milk should be laid aside
and the child put on modified milk. One feeding a day of
mother's milk, when it is the right quality, no matter hojv
small, is beyond price. There is nothing we can purchase which
approaches it, in value to the ¡niant.

Obstetricians certainly have been doing a great deal of
careless wink ill earing for infants, I will go a slep further
also and say that we are responsible in a large measure for
the crude, negligent work being done by midwives and the
harm that results. Our attention should be directed toward
making midwives more efficient, so that they can do better
work. '

Dr. Francis P. Denny, Brookline, Mass.: There is one
argument in favor of supplemental feeding which Dr. McCln ati-
nan did not incut ion and (hat is the advantage to the child of
starting cow's milk early and gradually, thus accustoming if
to the albumin of the cow. If a child has to be weaned sud-
denly, that child is in a belter condition to be weaned if for
months it has been having at least one bottle of cow's milk
ii day.

Dr. JOHN Zaiioiinky, St. Louis, Mo.: 1 think if is wrong to
''(iiidcinu physicians generally. Most physicians do fry to keep
'be baby on the breast, but then are a great many conditions
"'"nit, breast-feeding which, unfortunately, we do not. under-
stand, and we might just as well admit, it now. In the lirsl,
place, we have the condition of dyspepsia of young infants.

1 I»' baby has bad stools, continued flatulence, gets colic as

K""n as ¡f nurses a drop from the mother and screams day and
night, The dyspepsia in young infants is attributed to various
'"'Uses; bacteria, underfeeding, overfeeding, and what not. The
fl'Uth of the matter is that we know nothing about it. It is
?°t too high fat or too high proteid, because in many cases

*hiçh I have attended, at least to my own satisfaction, I have
"°t found excessive fat or excessive proteid. Disturbances in
" .Voiin.r ¡ufant will often lead the mother to put the baby on

.'"' bottle, because the baby is suffering ami we cannot relieve
 

Diminished milk-supply is the case In a great many
"althy, well-to-do mothers, They try to nurse their children.

they have not enough milk. Some mothers of line, healthyj'I'cariiuce give only 1 or 2 ounces of milk, and they an.I
'. ''' to increase the quantity after trying in every way.
I '"niter reason why some wollten do not nurse their babies is
. Painful sensation when nursing. This may come from

''('fed breasts. Quite a large percentage are due to this
S('. i|ou, cnn we p|.ov(,n( son, nipples' Then there are some

I ,
"'is who have a disagreeable sensation when nursing the

c
'• ' think there is a definite pathologic condition iu these"««i and they should be studied.

We say, "Keep them on the breast," but as a matter of fact
we al,l give the bottle very soon. We either replace the breast-
feeding or add to it. We have to, for if we did not the other
doctor across the street would.

Dit. Jui.iss M. BRADY, St. Louis: It should be emphasizedhere that. it is not always a paucity of the natural food which
leads to artificial feeding. Many infants sicken as the result
of overfeeding on the breast. The condition is not correctlyinterpreted and, as a result, artificial feeding is instituted.

SOME CASES OF HYSTERIA PRESENTING
SYMPTOMS USUALLY FOUND ONLY IN.

ORGANIC DISEASES
BEVERLEY R. TUCKER, M.D.

Professor of Nervous and Mental Diseases, Medical College of Vir-ginia ; Neurologist to the City Hospital, Memorial Hospital,and Johnston-Willis Sanatorium, Richmond, Va.,and State Epileptic Colony, Lynchburg, Va.
RICHMOND, VA.

In the presentation of a paper with this title I fullyrealize that I am treading on dangerous ground. The
subject is of great importance, however, in that dis-tinguished and trained neurologists have differed, forinstance, as to whether the Babinski phenomenon, absentknee-jerks, incontinence of urine and feces, ankle-clonusand other usual signs of organic disease are ever foundin hysteria.

In remarking on this I shall only quote a few state-
ments gathered here and there from the literature onthe subject. Mills1 thinks that true astereognosis, loss
of the sense of position, true ataxia and hemianopiaare not found in hysteria. Purves Stewart2 states that
in hysteria absent knee-jerks, incontinence, of bladder
and rectum and the Babinski phenomenon never occur.
Babinski himself says that hysteria itself is incapable of
modifying tendon-reflexes. Dana3 says that the sphine-ters are never involved except temporarily or through
some complication. Incontinence of feces never occurs,according to Grainger and Stewart.4 Philip Coombs
Knapp6 gives an excellent biography of the reflexes in
hysteria and says that the liabinski und Oppenheimreflexes are never caused by hysteria. Tendon-reflexes
may he exaggerated within normal limits. Whether
hysteria can give rise to ankle-clonus or loss oí knee-
jerks is doubtful. Knapp also says that total para lysisand total aneslliesia on one side are very rare, lie saysthat Crocq" believed he had ioiind ankle-clonus and
palella-clonus in hysteria, and was supported by Charcot,Sachs. Oppenheim and others; and loss of knee-jerk« has
been found by Steiner. M a rye, Nonne, Wigand and
Charcot;. Complete absence of plantai rellexes has been
noted by Knapp and other observers. Mills1 states that
Van Gehiichlen has reported one ease with the Babinski
phenomenon and ankle-clonus which disappeared in a
few days. In commenting on this he.says: "One case,
however striking, is not sufficient to contravene the testi-
mony of scores oí other well-studied eases."

Tbc whole outcome oí a case may Ums hinge on the
view we take of one or more of the signs or symptoms

Read in the Section on Nervous and Mental Diseases of theAmerican Medical Association, at the Sixty-Third Annual Session,held atAtlantic City,J une, 1912.
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found. Hysteria, indeed, is a disease which has caused
so much controversy that it is our duty to clarify our

conception of it as much as possible. As in'neurasthenia,
the present-day methods have done much to lessen the
frequency of the diagnosis of hysteria by the neurologist.
Since we have recognized and classified dementia prae-
cox, manic-depressive insanity, the anxiety psychoses,
psycholepsy and others, we have fortunately narrowed
the conception of hysteria.

The cases to be mentioned here are not reported in
lull because this is deemed unnecessary and would add
too much to the length of the paper. These cases were

frankly hysterical, however, as careful examination and
subsequent observation proved.

(ask i. Hysteria with Pseudo-Aphasia.—The patient was

a mulatto woman about 50 years of age, a member of a

neurotic family. The patient gave the history of frequent
hysteria seizures during the course of her life from puberty.
In October, 1008, on the anniversary of her wedding day, she
was taken with a right bemiplegia without, facial Involvement
and without unconsciousness. It was accompanied, however,
with great difficulty and slowness in speech. There were areas

of analgesia and anesthesia on the right leg and neither the
right leg nor the right arm could be moved voluntarily. Slight
pressure over the left ovary made her Ilex her right knee about
4") degrees and the right arm about 00 degrees to the great
surprise of her family. By one treatment with a strong
faradio outrent she was made to talk better, to put the right,
hand to her face and to walk. She shortly recovered. Investi-
gation developed that, the patient's husband nine months
before had a cerebral hemorrhage with paralysis of the right
side and aphasia and had died after a short illness. The onset
of the patient's symptoms resembled exactly those of the hus-
band except that she was not completely unconscious. The
interesting point about this case is the hysterical heniiplcgia
with a pseudo-aphasia, which complicated the picture.

Casi:  >.—Hysteria with Temporary Loss of Sphincter Con-
trol.—The patient, a young white woman, aged 17, was .seen

during November, 1!)07. This patient had been married when
13 years of age, borne a child when 14 and bud used quinin to
produce abortion of a 5-monthS fetus three months before she
came under observation. She was emaciated to such a degree
as to suggest progressive muscular atrophy. Her hands had a

claw-like appearance at lirst but she could move all of her
lingers normally. There was marked contraction of the lower
extremities, especially at the knees. Careful examination for
organic signs or symptoms was negative. Areas of anesthesia
were, found on the left upper extremity. The initient appeared
so ill that no eye examination was attempted at this time
except that the pupil relieves were found normal. For ji few
days the patient voided urine and feces involuntarily. With
careful nursing she gained llesh and with massage and stretch-
ing her limbs were straightened. She had no further trouble
with incontinence and in a few months was well and at home
doing her usual housekeeping. To determine it spinal anemia
accounted for the loss of sphincter control a blood examina-
tion was made, which was negative. The patient's hemoglobin
Was 62 per cent, and her red cell count was 4,500,000, The
interesting point, about this case is that the patient had incon-
tinence of urine ami feces without blood changes or other signs
or symptoms of organic disease. The regain of sphincter con-

trol was permanent. The loss was due evidently to simple but
great functional body weakness.

Cahe 3. Unilateral Hysterio Amblyopia.—The patient, a
White girl aged 111, seen Sept. », 1()()(), developed hysteria,
owing, it was thought, to overwork at school and a lové affair.
She complained of not having been able to see out of the right
eye for a week past. Dr. John I'. Davidson made an ophthal-
mologlc examination and diagnosed unilateral hysteric unibly-
opia. Hysteria was confirmed by the history of hysteric seiz-
ures, sensory changes and pscudocloniis. By suggestion she
was made to reud large type with this eye the lirst day,

medium type the second day and small type the third day,
after which she had no further trouble. The interesting point
about this case is, of course, that the amlilyopia was unilateral.

Case i.—llyxtcria in Which the Knee-Jerks Were Absent.—
The patient in this, the last and most important case to be
mentioned, was a young married white woman, aged 10, seen

during July, ]!!()!>. She bad given birth to a healthy child six
weeks before. Her marriage was a runaway match with a

man who drank to excess and who treated her with extreme
cruelty. The patient had just separated from her husband.
She gave the history of infrequent hysteric seizures in the
past. Two weeks before she was seen she bad been paralyzed
in the right arm. When first seen she had loss of power in
the right leg, having suddenly regained power in the right
arm. Examination showed contracted vision fields, complete
anesthesia of the right leg from the hip down, including the
foot, and ureas of anesthesia on the left leg and also over the
back. Hoover's sign showed the paralysis of the right leg to
be hysteric in type. There was, however, absolute loss of both
knee-jerks both without and with reenforcement. Believing
the case one of hysteria, and not being willing to give up the
diagnosis on this symptom, 1 tested the knee-jerks of the
patient's mother and found them absolutely absent, even with
reenforcement. The mother, who gave no other symptom of
brain or cord disturbance, stated that seven years previous
she had been told at Johns Hopkins that her knee-jerks wen'
absent. The patient's sister, aged 11, was tested and found to
have knee-jerks. A first cousin on the maternal side, aged 7,
was then tested and knee-jerks were found to be absent
even on reenforcement. No other members of the family could
be tested.

The diagnosis of hysteria was made, and with suggestionand several faradio shocks the patient was made to walk. Tho
anesthesia cleared up within six days and the patient has
remajned well. This case is interesting because the absence of
knee-jerks was accounted for as a, familial phenomenon and
was in all probability congénital.

Other less striking cases could be mentioned, but these
are possibly sufficient to illustrate the point.The above cases are given in brief outline, not with tb$
intention of trying to prove that in hysteria organic sic,"*
and symptoms muy occur as part, of Ihe syniptom-corfl-plex and manifestations of the disease per se, but to
call attention to the fact that definite or apparentorganic symptoms may occur as a complication. rf°
illustrate: A beautiful piece of tapestry was recently
found by an art-buyer which appeared genuine and "'
except that the general picture was complicated by #'nS?
beads being inserted in the representation of a piece °

jewelry where diamonds should have been enibroiderc' •

The piece was rejected. Later it was found by ch'*1'1
observation that these glass beads bad been sewed on Oj
a child over the embroidered diamonds and the pie
was thus proved genuine and was sold at a great pi'K ^
The picture of hysteria may be genuine with h» [nC°0fc
gruous symptom inserted ami if this symptom IS »

thoroughly investigated and taken out of the l"e
we are liable to reject the ease and believe it not ge«
inely hysteric.

208 Bast Franklin street.

Whooping-Cough —Any disease which kills 10,000 (,|"']{i||
per annum is a serious one. If bubonio plague were

^ -0j8
that many children in the united states in one year, the

^ o(
world would quarantine against our country. A child ^
whooping-cough is just as dead as a child dead ol pi S

^i(¡.
child whose body is weakened by disease is a pol1'11" be
nomio loss to the nation. Whooping-cough is a °*n** j 1,|ic
avoided and combated in the interest of huinnnifV
citizens of to-morrow.—W. C. Hueker in i'nli. Health
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